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United ·AlrHnes-~ptarn . .. 
discusses-career:6utlook1•• :_ 
· Job ~1c·1~re look~_-prcimlslng. ior 'tut~~~ -~~~-
. • . • • . . .. ! . 
BY. Rob Dixon 
'Avlon Etlat( f'.'eponer , • . 
Alr.Unc Pllot1 A;1oclaiion 
~LPA) Wik .... U.,;itd .. A d<d, . 
· lion to. wt.kc will be mado.·thiJ 
· AJ~:iYA~~ 1~ ~m:r~ · .. ·=~\!,~17A~~ ~:; 
' " 
M,Y 15.1985 . 
. -·~ 
Left turn lane· 
·:construction· 
"_se1 to · b.~glr:i 
_ By"JeffG~ttl 
• Avton 8Wf Roponer · Cauu lpOQIOttCI RJct Wown. 1JnJt.ccl mbqcmm1 ii the ~ 
Ooc or the JOWl&_at fleet offlccn du.payf)'SCnn. Tk Uhltecifaliou 
in Ullitcd ~ to 'speak think tba.t new niabi oll'iccr ... CoDltruclioa . .Dt KJOa. bciln 
about 'r:atui Oppori'unhici io tbc aalaria aboukl have lf'*a' p&ri- ror tbit lcal'awaltcd kf\-wn llDC 
idduury. Rkt Brown is a ' B12 IJ with tlic o.i.stm&;niabt ofllcer at lbt main trimc adn8Ce to 
~b<>'·IUddk-etDdleAlr Mlaria. er...,;,• eotd "°"""' Embr)"IUddk Ort O!)lc Morris 
Sdmce O.niadum. ma.bet or ALPA, "said "I'm ........_._. 
HclW. wilb UDitccl.£or II Addcocd by the whole aias .. : il A.c:conlnetoMt. LA. Oriffla, 
=~·:ssi~::C~'~· ~~ti~=~~ ~~~.~~ 
~7r;!: ~~ah~~ac::~H~ =,S:.~lli=~u"~ Heavy Meta/... . ----,-~- :!sJ*~0':'c!':;'': ~ 
qu.a.Uficd on 1h't e..747, 771 and be reKhed prior 10 the Friday · ERAU grlld Rick B;rown led a ttock of OhJo Ai r t ralnlnlJ exercise last week. Brown leter Id· ~ "tbc ClfO}Ca. carrla a 
~· :~?~ rn:~is °:_ ~ ~i~~t::~ bas made con- NetloRaa Guard C.130'• lo D91ooa BNch tor a drHHd a large group ot' studenla ll'l 1he.lJ.C: ~~·bocn tmt OUI 
FM Eu.mJnc:r oo the j..'}j'f. Jn tin,mty plf,ni In the advcnt "ctr a mlnknWiiorJ50bOurs,Q)mmct. f rcsl orlbdr .. catccr ir a Jttikc iJ and 60 years. Ullitcd, lot c.u.m- and u to00 u we r.:ci¥t U.C., 
hismaAllCIDCQlpoUj.ioabeislhc arikc. ''Ui;Jcd will map rruy c:ial/lAslrumcat ratina aod DOC: callcd"aaicdBrown''ltisabtd pk, will rttirc 2JOO pUou ln the wc'U i&lue&D9"ccto procoecl," 
· !;_~CbcdcAirmanrorap. =~~a°':th= ~~'!,~coo~~ ==clis~~~lttlkd =:n~-~~~t': . ~~-C..:U.~S:: 
At.Jl.RkkJltowDilllae.rawth--.!-IWcd Brown. ~ _JI a ll(ikc 1s celJcd Ua.it~ ca~ ltic:k Btown abo_talkcd about r~~at in 'ttw fleet.' jecl if "DO( cocWdl:red. -.;or," 
Yo~ UnJ1cd AlrtiDa fliaht. • United bu rua advatiscmE:ois pecu "°° of lM:: J(Q) plJot.s ~ the industry ln ~ and t.bc ''A dcJrec from Embry-RiddJC' fuads for lbil C)'pc of COQIUClloa 
ollk:eranduCaptalattf aa.m tcrqulltlcdpUoaiDtbcftllld"of , aou ihc" pktct 1nc:a, -,..t 600 ~eotial for~' in the balJCl:ltbiq: tohavc&Dd•'S wilJ arc.DCCcuily8CIClailllbk:from';bc • 
............... , ............... ..-1adlll-~.bin<lolio«,.;ia,f0!9'~~.,~~-~!:"'b-=="'< wltho6mifli,..aiilo~,!fJIW- . ,...;,. PAii pon 121·-,., td~Fvki 'ihei.-probo-z ood;.,;c<,. iii'OWD 8la "'fbii. · ....,....limllr1'-iuadl.~o - ~ tbO 
ttnt . He abO rcttivu $16,fm ... lOOO hrs, Pilot In Command time liP - u • • With these IJOUp and lhc: nc:rt 11oup to sood reputation In lbc lndu.suy. job b die Half.S P'rrill CO. 
nually u..an Ohk> A1r Natlon&I and 2.50 hoUri lm:\ypc ol tln:taft U }lhiftcd wOuld c:xpm: follow wlU haft •~ PQlcn1laJ 10 • " In addilion to a, dqr« piby of'Ho0fHJJ1. Ao:orcllnlto 
Ouatd mcjor'~nd C llO inst.rue· for c:apcaln poddon.s. In addiliop tot>~c H~ ~I of thdr . betotnc& pik>t like-never before'' another plus to have is. tUrbin~ tbecompany'1praidcnt, Tom.my 
tor pilot.. ~- '~ • to t hose advcrtbcmmt1, an •4' TOUtc '!,NCturc. • and the facts he added prov~ his lime rrom a commuter opc:r1don Ourrmot, Traffic PfObkn\I dlK 
Arna.}or topkorbisd.iscussion- appe:a.rina ln the Wall Street 10Those600ncwlyhlro:l 'pilots hypochesis. The 1vcrqc q c in See a~: page a ~Tum,l'\Al\ee 
FrKlaynJ&ht w!' the lhrwoflhe -. • (oU.tUI caUcd' for those with a will be mark~ ~ acabl for the m<KC of the airlines is between SO -. 
lnf'r~red ~senso-rs aid in 'see a·nd a.void' 
qpen for·b_usliies.s:., · 
"It hu a real ttfwwy atmo.P,,.,., Oil\! 11 
1uch en lmproyement." So Yta Diann 
Ramtc*), Jlbraly ~lnlatratOr, ducf1bh~G 
the Jeck Hunt MemOrlal Ubrary which open-
• ed May I. The entlN llbfwY ati.tt la extrwmely 
pleUed with J.he fin.I tMf.flts or. the month•· 
1ong con1tNctloft projeet. •'Y(e·ve got mGfe 
•pace than' betcn," aald Ramldln, "and It 
certalnly . 1.~k• more llke a llbrtfY." ~ 
. ~--...... ~ 
leisure rudl~ area la due fore91nple1~. 
wMk of M~·v. Aiw banters for,lhe Mtl:l'iiY· 
ayatem ;Suni'let wj.11 be In plac·e ahOlfil', aod 
woodgrain tormlca' ·~ panels • tQC' ttfr 
bQokshelvea 'Wiil alao tie attachMI soon • 
=~~~i ::-aJ~~~het!!.c' ~:t:!! 
Ramsden emphasized a pollcy at no e&!JIJg, 
dr1nkfog or smoktng wlll be enford'&d.' 
Embry-Riddle Acron1utiul sqmcnis or the aviation Industry 
University and Eastern Airlines Ille provkScd with lhc oppoctuni· 
wtU host lhc 1ilr.th annua.J•Com· 1y tor a one-on-one -'n1crcht.nge 
munica1in1 For Sorcty saninat of ideas and information to 
po May 1.s!l7 at the Hyau .Orlan· cnhanCt" and improve the abtina 
• do in Kissimm«, Flori~. air sa(cty mvi.rorunmt. 
The Kmin.ar provides a fonan\- A1rlinc pilou from Euccrn, 
and Air Canada, &Iona with cor· 
pOf&lc pilou, dh:patchcu and air 
traffic controlkrs from across tht 
country will attend tbc threc-da)' 
ICria or mtetinp. 
The kC')'DOl.e addrcu will be 
See S.loty, pogo 8 • in which pror~rfrom all' TWA;Dtlta,U.S.A1r,Amakan 
~A' · b~i'ldJng plans ·outlined 
By Palrick James 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
~Whac arc the plaru for "A" 
~7 That wu 1hc quc:stk>n 
Put 10 Dr. H1artiloa, Coor0dtla1or 
"of tJic "A"' buikii.na P,.ojcct. He 
rc1pond~ by sayina "A" 
bwldina u we no"' koow it •ill 
uodcrso ~.nt..;or ~h.anaq that 
· will benefit ~h 1~ Mt,Kknt and 
ffCUlti tapCd'ivcly. 
home for ' I.he Riddle Thwer 
which will rcplatt lhc book 
check-out from 1hc old human 
l\."'SOiirCt" ccntn. The Dean or 
Ena,in.ttrih1 office suite will be 
housed on· the· first floor. Al¥> 
lhc- rcadin~d math lab will be 
rdoca1cd to the fitlt floor. Thb 
will be a • ·elcomc cha.'\lc con· 
. ~dcrina 1hc cramped • ·orkina 
-~: ~ :::r~ s:.7."11oa~ 
• Dr. Hairison aho Mated 1iw The blueprints show wvcn new 
bo'.h IW1di1iona.I offi« and dUs cl~m1 on the. fint floor. 
rooaitip&Ot arc of primary con· Five roo
!nn. Coru1ruction is Kt co bqin .. 40 sciis each, t?nc 1i:1t)', and ooc 
on Monday .Ma)' IJ.. 1.44 lhc::ucr· typc seats with 1hc 
The fiu1 • .floor ~II ~ the MW capability or being convened Into 
IWO SC'ValtY·IWO scat dui rooms. 
Thii would· make it ·the lar1est , 
studmt ca~t)' room on cam· 
P\UThc secood flror will ~ ... :~ of 
t•·cnty·sU offKn, and a .~~ 
Dean FOik. Furthermore, there 
will also be• newi'faculty com· 
puter room and amen.I work 
area &tablisbcd oa the KCOC>d · 
floor. Two of tbc cl&ucooms OD 
the JCcood floor wiU rtnl&in un-
dwiatd. . 
The rearranaunmt or "A" 
bi1ildi.q wijl ICO(fale 324.,•ddi· 
donaJ ltudatl .eau • .)Thc ·pre> 
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.• Qffr\t1d.N$~ =.' 
-~ . .... 
.._:;,,. · . . 1 
• . ~ .. _!:.;; •• .. ·"'· .• • 
. --~.ibJ:A,Y~~,-lu~u~~:~,~ ~~ 
·c~_n_t.i1l98rJ.t:· ~-P~r-·: : . .... · .. :-
~ .... .. 
us~r;-.a~1.n 1n.p._~l ~.- ..  · 
- ., .... ~-: .. . . .-~···. ...... 
Mter a .ttmlnsffslictrt.lconst..Uction.Rdlod, lhe 1.U:k: 
R. Hunt Memorial Ubraiy,reccniiy oj,encd.its doors: ' 
Th~ l!'vaitabffitY, ~r 'a fifSt-clasi Ub'r'ary is iornct.Jti~g 
- Embry-Rlddle was ..Uy lacklna 111 y~n pis). lait year's - # 
• · accredit4liOn team madt it 8".Poini ro/«omnicnd'a largci , ./~£. 
• · library &cfp~~,ac:Crcdi~n. ~Id ~ Up~ld. ·. · · ~ /. 
:. The, neW-tlbtaa oTrers K'VtraHmprovcments ovct.lhc · 
. •, .. old "/\" buildlna ~RC. Morc,ihelf, sJ>!lc:<, mo~ o(fii:c •. 
space, more seatiqg, and an atniosptiez:e more conducive: . 
to.d.ffCtivc Study. .. : . . :. - · · 
\ 
A problan ·wst10. ilthouaJt it doesn't lie With •the .., ·· it-
racilltics. The problem lies !Oi h the lattituc(e of "" new . • ' 
··~·· 
library's uiers. · · · .~ • ;1- · ·· 
· · Already ~tudcntJ. ·are heird ~~Plainlni about the 
layout of the builalna; the laclt. of table space, and the . 
smBll size of the study carrels, or ·~cubby hOtcS," · as 
many refer to them. . ' ; ·. . ' 
Don'I 'C<}mplaifi only to ·'you! tiietfds ·Ind' fellow 
stuaents. 1r you have a .gripe, iormut4te iorhe &nstruc· 
tive criticism,. write Jtuj>.in.-a. ~herenJ.!etlC[. and send it 
to the library admiitiruation. Oianll Ramsden. has been 
_involved in Che planniQa and coD.structioo of the.libr&ry 
since its beainninJ and is loo~ina for poative feedback· 
on its opMation abd use. She Wo\lld welcome intelligent, 
thouahtful <ritiqucs. · · •· 
• lmplemetina improvements 'tp the nCw ljbrary should 
be a tcarit etron~ ·W}l'.o better to make- up the team than 
the Uiers, staff, and adm.irtjstrators? · 
. . -::;: 
·':.;: 
th' avion 
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Or. Roacr Os1nholm 
Mark Sltm·Mon1a,py; Rob DU.on, Dawn Banke 
Thr.._. apttWtdllltllii~M'fU...,,GI LbtmtJoric1 oftbcf.diloNI 
loud, and do DOI --.ui!J f~"lllow of aht- lililwt\ltr, 1bt Mt.ff of tlw' 
A ~'°"'· Ol·llw-bmofl.Mte\ldcal bod7. Lcum ~I· tbcA"°"do .ol ' 
~rrcnttlthcopWonsol~~P'f01IU.taff. Lc11tf••1i1blnlt1cdia..1 
bl cdncd for b«-<kr Md ml,}'~ pdnltd prowKkd they an DOI kwd, ~. or 
Ii~. A.II ktlm li:lllll bloc~ br llM ~we~ .-n.J. Lcua 
'll'fit!Ylhalla:imllnc~W-l.Of'ic.~-rt.rihhddo. tcqwt11 '1i.' 
thc~oltbcEdia~. 
.lbc A.._,. Ytorial lo&nl -bin ar-=: ~ W. McCanll)', Gordoll F. Crqo. 
Jama la.llb, Doat Ludo • .ad Jdf Ol&uad. 
The A"°" It• --of die N1tioM1 CCMl.Ddl of C..,. ~ Advbcn.,, 
AuocietedCGGqk&l! ~J\M~SctloWtk Ptc:M~ ThcA"'°" 
allo tvbKribato IMC&qllll Nr91 [)(em ud CoDiiac l"ftu$aotkir. 
lllor A;,io.. b prod.d b1 a volwl-. ~·)oWM!ilf Ull'-U, WO\llkM 
1IMKadn.lc)-~andlli;-.d,IJ~Uict--. Corm~llMITM 
a1Wma1o: n.l.t"°"'.E....;awacA.-llC.kalJJ.i~.,.•cP-1A1rJNin. 




P~a9ti6e .bomqs ·injure civilians 
~ . . . 
AO.PA ques.t-ions FAA ai-rport pore 
Saint Louis. MO • sboppin, a:nttt. ThiJ dcvdoi> to W'ltl.vd.' ' he ooccd that "the nttd fancy, opm.dve~uipmc:ot 
mm1 can be saaVUl off bo~ t'IAS plan coatliiucs to founder, that wilt be e before- 1 
.GcncnJ aviation a.irj,oru ~commwtlty~andst~ pttdicatcd U it it on 1981 uunofthc ry'' 
an mda.nacrcd 1pcdci. accordina vaJU<"-of an airport. aod llOCqJCJ it tCchootosY.dcdsiool and without "But, above , " Bllcn con-
10 Aircrah Owncn and Pilots, u ·an Int~, sare, and valuabk an asseummt or Ula' alnpkc: duckd, .. the 1ail mwt stop wag-
Associ1tlon President John L. · 1oc:a..1 asset. Thls also means the and r.p!ity needs ror the paiod in1 1hc dos. Np lonacr arc: avia· 
Bakn · suppGn of the rna)'Or, City co\in.. ln .-ttich the plan wiU be lm- tion dec:isioos baKd on user and 
Spellr:in1 10 the ~vi.a- · clli-.and other dcctcd and·~ __plancatcd." _ publictequimnttUi.Wearenow 
1ioft/~Writcn f..lcws Co?· ·Pointed offidab." ,. Specifically, lhe pf.idcn.t .or tokl What kind or machiocs •;e'U 
rercn in c,. Louil, MO. ~kcr Baker sa¥t' lhat 1hc aviation _ the world'• luaat ariadon ny, bow much the mKhittcs will 
s.aid, ' ' •n« 1974, this coun~ comni.unity bas bttn tucd to the '! ~ to$d · lbc •news con- cost, bow10071 and wbcrc1on1. 
hu lost l6'pttttn1 or iu public- 1W,eofb0lioruduriq:lbc:Jiut JS r~ lbat " piloU aced matt .. We arc no loaacr the 'UICI'· 
UK airponJ an<! l6 percent of ycan ror lbc apral' pwpote.o.f and ~ ~ bric-Jlni;s a.od· motivated' indUJtry wt ODCIC 
those whjth ue privatdy:b"8Cd. ~· facilitlfs and'·bulldiDa ~ ~ proridlf'_, Olrsbt were. ud this simply ii UUCCC"J> 
and mou or lhcsc: ue m major and .lmprorin& litporti. buc·lb&l ~~· J'd, PM ls.. table for the aviadon commwlit)' 
mc;cro~lifanareu:-0' · ~ ... t~monC')'irithcrtdcralavf.atiort•'iftato' tioaicmbrttha:a.230or lltc as 'wdl as the milliolU of 
t:;ootinucd !he AOPA Prcs,i... trust ft.m4-DCYU bas been 1Pc:a1 · (fcilitics without providin, equal Amc:ricaa dtizim Who depend on 
dent, "lfthiSltc:ndcont!nUCS, lhc• properly. (The aYlation U'\ISC or better acrvkc:; WC abo bCCd eff.amt airiramponat.ioa." 
drive 10 the airpon Win l#kc fund cuiranij bas "a swplus pf CQ9rt: of the rdlablc- lnstrwnmt ... ~ ... ".~o!th<a·~lo' .. ·-tlwu . 
lonier than °1he lliaht iuclr:r more I~ s.s; bU1ioa) t .lbc Landina System, 10 ace better UK -'" YW4 
When lhl\t happnis, the« will~ result," said B&lccr, , " b DOl utility from our airportJ and air· ,much ~bd"( rcspGn.dbllily as 
no utilhy In airplanes, nor WilJ ·cnouah· &IJP.Oi\s •and . airpon cr&ft: Yet, tbc FM ls proc:tediQa anyoac dsa.. "You are the tom· 
1hcre be utiliJ)' . ln •ilJ)OrtS. Yet: ca~.co h&ndJC lhe lncrtp!DJ fulf sPftd abe&d trhb . Jbe~ munkation conduit bctwccn the • 
the5ervicCS lhlt lllvillion,providcs JKibl~~.'.' gutt c:aUcd:fOP a , .~Qyt- La.ndina S1'tcmjwo- ayiatioo iDdusuy and tbc: corn. • 
the.countryarcirnplaocabk. The nati4J!1·mottmt1u , coainhmity- ~ ~ would COii UICf1 mun.it)'. You have. lhe rcspoo,· 
nation ~DOC .•.Hord to lose any b~.· .., wlll)', 10. rcc:Opiic tbc" • .• billlotu.· • • fqr JOCDCtb1a.a. w}Uch will sibilis:y not only 10 ~ avi'.a· 
.. more 11fP:O"S.. . ~ ~ more 11rpons and· ac-- ssvc ~·no ~kl' stmec.'' 1ion n;,... faitly ud ~dy, 
Baka; 1old •(be AWA Ncw,s th~lf and a11reulvCly do · "'Pbc FAA'• plans att out of but also to lnJurc that mfonn. 
ConrncnCC 1bat.Jhc key to kttp... a~t il.". t •• . s)rncb . witli' .icality," added tioo is Orrtted ia the proper 
in.a: aitporu. ii communl1y su~ • J &ta: l1io took u.suo with the ._Bakc:r. ~: •• l)c: k>sic lhat insisu pcrspcctiw. YCKI innucr)IOt public 
port. '"WWm an &irl)Ot1 is lo$t , ' Feder .. l ' ~ Avia1ion upon ~whtt such pro- opinion and your WOt'k dtbct-an 
..,,,.e find 1hlc more oflm lhan nO.,· ~dmipi,t'ri.tioa'i g.ans ror fU1u.n paips, aw. Pqou or«f: ' ~ 'coostructivc" or 'destructive..' 
Involved I• someone who wants ""'a~'facilldCi. Chariiaa that · runways, coa • , Whcnllcomcs1oaviatfon, I hope 
co 1um lhc VIJuabk airport P"t'- tbt JM"• National AinJ>KC 115 c:quipd.cnt ud up-tOJd.u:e )'Ot1willcboost'tbc'pon111'\1Clin' ' 
J>C'M)' in10 • howina .project o r- - SY.tcm (tjAS} plan l$ "bq:inn.ina ~ •ca.thcr bricnriss.. Tbcy don't rouul" .. • 






Ad Hoc Historian 
Wdc:otoe back .cvmt>odY. I 
hope you all had a aood lime dW'· 
Ina the bttak. Wd1, anptha awn· 
mer 1mn ll UP9f\ us. but 1hls one 
ll special since 'May U.26 will. be 
our nJort&l,&C burnina patty and 
alumni rcwiioo. Thal'• rlaht 
folks, fiflteo yCan la.ta they're 
&till Mandina: &Gd lbey'rc OW1.. 
For lhosc.of you dw. still doa;t 
know, Keith Columbo paid tbcm 
orr in Fcbf\luy, and we owi him 
• k>l or l~ks for all bis ~o/.~· 




will aocm · be initiated u ow 
ncwes1 facully member. Dr. 
Pbdpo. c. Biibop. ... "'· 
Ladak arc all oa vacation Sum· 




By MohkkUn Khwaja, Deputy Vk»-Presidcnt or Airbus fcatu.tt a buffet at lhc lAdiao 
' V·P Matkellng IJM:twtric:s, Franct, will be: m. La.kes Banquet Center at 7:00 
---------- pat q>caku. p.m.. (Oircaloo.l ·avallabk at the. 
Wd com.e to all rC'lurnJq Mr. Fort b • lcadina aviadoca Iaform.atloa Center. U.C. ) 
Ma.na.pmc:nt O!ilb manbcn aad aecutivc &Gd this will bc: an.o;- bwacs an S 12.lJ for manbetl 
ocw d.udcntsl The MU&aanmt ,c:dk:nt opponwUtyfoc )'OUtOJet &Gd SIJ.00 frw oon-manbcra. 1 ~ ~c, :'!c tto;;,:• !°"P": Club is active lhis trimac:a &Gd UpOSed to intc:matJonal a\'\atioo RcsctvatiolU mmt be in by :ec ~elude on you.r =en .... UI bc: .bavfna its first dinner and also to set toSftbcr IOCially. Wcdl\aday, May IS, t.hroq.b 
Ctiar;r.. · • · - Ri-tin.aoo,Frid!Y..o May 17, 1915. Ev.c:ryoac b lnvitod to au~:- ~..JlOS.;- :ffive a~ 
"" ' I -·· ~ ... .~ Aodtt F~, ,•bo is lb' • the "diDner axdln.a wbJda will • tmn~ 10-NC Yoll#Mrc ... 
;.--.. - ... -111!1! ...... ll!I\. * * * * * •. * * ********'tr·********** « . . .. 
it ~ ,.. yz~~-ef'~ 
- 9Uuu,.. ~ -.a 
; l!! . s· a. .; JOKPt\ E. DowdcU, ,Mana,ccr, ~ iiil """" ~:~~~R=· -=~:::~;.; ~. ~ ~ -tr >t 
:;:'.'";:.::..,sc;:~~'~ J/.u.9'~ ~~.- ·· ! SfUDENT GOVERNMENT.ASSOCIATION ! 
1he National Associalloo-Of Col· ~ J~. S'~ . -.. 
. ~:m~~:estbc ~em~:~~: -fl t • * 
slllo of wel l qualified ofllc<n ~;/,,.~, , L£._. /?, /.Pd'.J it Jt 
and trustces.-dcct. _, ,_r c/#>'"7 -tc * 
~:~==· ,:.&~.-. J-r4~--~ ! POSITIONS AVAILABLE· .. ! =·.::.P:s~~ is .,//l'. l'S ••-6•~ .,//~tJIJ ##•·--- "-•"" =tl /J' lt 
The Na.don.al Auodadoo of i£.. Jt 
CollqeS<O«Sbhosdquartmd ~~~! it ~ ,... ~~.::;~hl:,:::.:;~:  ~. The Stugent .Governmen~ ,.. 
. M no~rcs~ln~·~··~Un2iled~S~··="= .. =· ~~~~~~::!::!~::!~~· .. AssociatiQh has the fol OWi . ,.. ;n ... rorcisnoounlrios. it positions available: : 
~lolu··ia ·: ! 
. Y• ! 4 - Student Representatives ,.. 
·r.. c1· ~ (2 - at large, 2 - In the dorms) ~11 . e :. ~. -~t~~ent Gou.rt Justices : 
.. .. « ,.. 
-
- · : . . Ross it Application deadline is: ,.. 
Fuii .. ' ... N it / ,.. 1'Re.t.t • 11• 11i 11• ! -~ May 23, 1985 ~ 
it i ,.. 
10% student~~ntona1~~with 1•0 · . !;~:·· : 'Information and Appl ications ! 
is2~1 .1- :.c .Avanabre in the SGA Office ,.. 
ii -...._ .\ ,.. 
.. . , ------- ' ,.. 
Sat, 1().4~ ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * L-~.......;....,...~~~~~~----~~---.......... 
955.~ ~\'e. • Daytona Beiidl.. • 
Mon ·- Fr1; 1~5:30 • 
) 
.. Sto\ kln9. Alt Major ~ran~s .of~eeed. Equ~ ment-') 
* Car Bras and Louvers on hand '* · 
·* Full Servipe Pe,rformance Shop * 
* Used Performance Part~ Available * 









,.,.,D""'0"""11'.'JI08"'s,_tlc • ey J1m Bonk• ~i.:' .!: ~""'.:; ;:;:;:: ~..:::'' = At an niation oricsued u.nivcr- ru,.bt iD some way. Pro~ a '8obko Mid of bis million paich, 
1hyaodose1othe KcnotclySpeor: scnjc of teamwork, lbe pt1tcbes ·~WU the fourth ll)' we-had 
W~ will g/I 1our old .s_lsiff /OI' you. : €aucr, you tee them ev.ctJWbcrc. bdp to boolt. ~ of t.bc c:rcw • it a1occ we had quite a nwnba 
On Jackm, iiotcbooks;bunpcrs, · as wd.I as amOna lhe l:odustij ot"fl4bll c:anc:dkd oa us bdOrc 
IA ~, 
and ,windshie lds- · oo con- t~tt*luWonCKblau:ndt. "'rlD&llyphcH:." 
. ~JAr/I. P·E· ·RFO/!fMA.N, c. E. . spkuousp!Aceblcnun-odomed' lnth<soocloldda,.bclorclhe Bobko &nd IW crew's''°"' by a at"W emblem from a space Shuule, mission crew• and _ bqaa last 1ummcr when they ni.1h1. tr a studcn1 was prac:nt emblems weft more auured or wett tchcdWcd to fly aboard for a Jaunch you can~ sure that DOC c:lia.nsma &1 lbc: 1ut mlbutc. I>Ur:owry u mbdon 4l·F. The the appr'ppriatc 5lkker or patch • Now wi\b ~ Dwnm>UJ nl&hts ill ~ crp lndudcd Bobko, 
~~~9~0~9'~V~o~l~u~s~i~a~A~v~e~n~u~e~~~2~5~2~~~2~6~3~2~~~-~s;..,.~· pu~-~ .. ~·=b..iruu~~"'~o~r~lhe =T ... °'; ':' .!':=:'. ~°Ii':<~;,,~· """ manned space proanm l.n 1961, 1 the sraPbk artists ac the Johuoft Mlasloa 41-D, t.b:C maidtaSpllDt: Cmter ~ thdr bands iup1 of Dli'covrry, wuready for 
W. • t • ff· fulluyinslo~uptodatewitb . lauodltwfoc:last&U.mJDCrbcforc n e 0 : · whoand"Wlwilftyins.wbco. h flAally . wc:a.t on Auaus& 30, Tbis'wu mosi C¥idcot whh I.be 1914. After lht ICCOOd dday, _ • · : bistO'l' or the crew mtblan 10< .. S1J '1-0 complctod last -i., . 1lee Potchff, poge 5 
. ' ' - ~ 
·our LandJ·oril 
. . . .• 
Dear Landlord, t 
rm tired or payln[J. rent 
~~"!~~r~e~:Coo"/ twV:,hen I "' . 
bedroom townhome at 
Baywood VIiiage for about 
the sa me month,ly 
payruent as ·rcnt. I wll~ also build equity , 
hedge Inflation. get 810 TAX S~VINOS 
al)d maybe•show a PROrlT Afl e'\/Cr sell. 
Goodbye. l 'm •movlng·to' Bayw9(.td VIiiage. 
·Signed. Your'!:x·tenant •· 
HAYWOOD. ·vt.LLJ\GE 
'I• mile West of Clyde Morris on Beville Rd. 
In Forest Lake Development.. . 
- · 9 1.S'- JO Jlal· • . I J1U1°ac(lwl~ ~on•~ 
·$28 29• , per . · 
., . · 6.~onth . 
Prices. start .. 
at· $43,SfX} 
... . ) 
,·· 
-. 
- ..... ,,,·. 
A quicl( look· at mls'sfoo data:·.srs ·51.fl"arid·SiS 51-B/Spacelab 3 




OPF 5S days 
VABSjlaJ! 
PAQ IS daYI 
51·8 (17) 
Cbatknaet 
OPF lS days 
VAB .S days 
PAD 1-4 day1 
Launeh/Landlno .M1Sa1ciii sumnwy • , . 
Tbe .Sl·D .millica- WU launc:hcd anadi.in Amt Cl commu.nbdom aatdlik was Karol J. Bobko (C) 
Oooald E. Wjlliuu (P) • 
M. Rllca - (MS) 
s. David OriaP (MS) 
· · ro;omP"!A.~J9;otl:~ · · '"'-alllJly ~· i..ai c-,....,.,·,, ... 
LID. ~ April 12, 19l5, wltl> 01$co-..ry WU ltlCOCUM but spococnft ...,,_,... 
Jeffrey A. Horr.., (MS) 
a.... o: wa11tr(PSf 
Sm_; e. J. '"Jake" Clam~ ~ 
Robert F. Overmyer (Cj,· 
Frcd<rlck 0 . O..oaory.(P) 
Don' L. Und (MS) 
NonnaA E. Thqard (MS) 
W"tUiam E. Thornton (MS) 
Lod<wljk vao dm Bcri (PS) 
Taylor 0. Win' (PS) 
only " - .,....., . ... "ID railid to loldau ....... -.-.: spla,up and • 
launch window. l..atldiQl ' made lsnite 'PatacC \k:k. motor Mbaoil extmdcd cwo 
oa KSC ~"°..., lJ. at 1:1'4.m. . days10pcrm.ic~~caulnsequmccrac.art 
ES1 Aprifl9. llalloal - i...rwu In"'-"""~· OriaP ...S.Hoirmao 
t0,500 red. One rial>• main scar : ocrlonocd !!YA JP otfact "OJSW•ucr" d<>lccs to 
tire.bad. ~wout. RMS. Jd:S ~ eopacd Sync.om lever but post;-
dcplo)'U/Glt  did oot bqln. f..andioS WU 
ma6t on Orbit 110. TO\&) MET 6 daya. 2J hours, .S.S 
m!outa, 20 seconds. Dlltance traVdcd: 2.1 ailllioD 
mUa. · 
April"l9. 198.S, 11:02 p.m. EDT, 
1'SC. Pad A, Complex 39. Lan· 
dlaa made OD II h.b orbit at Ed· 
wards AF'li, cant. at ll: ll:OS 
~:;;:;,~~~du::· 
ROUout distanc:c: l.ll..7 rttt. 
fine o~ fliaht ror European Ss-« ~ 
dev--. laboRto<y. or, u cxpcrim<nu 
scheduled aboU'd SJMICCf,ab ), 14 ~ iua::iea;(u!. 
l'lnttlf"<llllmab..,.lloW!lwtthrtllbtcrew.Two-
IQOQkeys and 24 rodmb were obMrtul durina mia--
&ioD ror errecy..,~r wd&btka:neu. M~·· main 
objoc.tfve was to pro¥kk hlsh quality microp'avity 
m'1roomeal !or-. matcli&ll .,._,...,and 
OvJd cxpcrlmena.1rsvclled 1.U0,.313 aauue m.Ues 
Embry-Riddle's Weight lifting 
club is now opeo for member-
ship to any student· interested 
in weight training. If.you are in-
tereste'd i ll weightlifting 
techniques or if you just like to 
work out, comf:l by and see 
wttat we're all about. Sign up- ' 
in the weight room or the · 
recre$ltion office, else drop a 
note in ERAU Box 3314. 
In llOcompkto,ofblu.ot..,,Oitttutkol219-uto '';=;;:;;r=:;;r==============:!J ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~!!i~iliiJtcsiiWfllliilO<l>li! ...... !ii""'~didif~ ...... !i!~;~'~c•~< i~jj~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
·' . CENTRAL FLORIDA FLIGHT CENTER has over·20{airpl.anes to .choose from: 
.: ~ . . ' ... 
CESSNAS, PiFlERS ~ND· SEECHCRJ\FT 
r.I 
New airplan.es soori 1Q_ be qn leaseba~k: 
' CESSNA 172·, .cESSNA 172RG, PIPER ARCHER 





C-152 ..................................... $27.00 
C-152 Aerob;lt ...................... $30.00 . 
.,Tomahaw~ .. : ........ , .•.............. $27.00 
· S~IPP!lr .............. : ................. ~ $27.QO 
Cherokee 140 · ............. ......... $30.00 
~~~r~o;:. ::::::::::::: : :: :::r:::::::::::: ::Kgg· 
. Arrow .. : .................. :................ $49.00 
Semloole ........... ............... : ... $89,00 
. . . . 
Phone 258~17-79 
D•ytana·Regliin•I AlrPort .· ·• .- . · _-:·~ . . 
. . . .. . 
• Fun atmosphere to learn 
6itf of. 
. ' 
. · • Pilots lounge with wide 
screen T. V. and V.C.R. 
. ... 
• Well qual ified flight 
· • instructors: 




30 L. {3al. 
40 H. Gal. 
55 Gal. 
110 L. Gal. 
110 Oct. 
.• ·Aq.u'!rium Set-up Sale 
· * Includes: • · 
.-Tank · . 
..,..G/asS Cover : 
• ,,. Flourest;ent Light 







"W• h~..,. ti•• IMgHt H IKUon of IMrlM 
trof!l~I 1/111 1tid lnf'•rt•brath )n ,Volu!M count1. ~ 
RYDER 
LOCAL i ODWIY • 
LOW RATES. , 
• The right size late-model, 
top-maintained trucks, 
with the right equipment: 
auto shifts, loading ramps. •
• 
. 
• Hand trucks, furniture pads, 
tow bars. , 
• 24-tiour road service, 
any't'Jhere. • . 
• Moving tips. Insurance 
available. 
. . . 
Ryder Truck R•tal-CJne.Way 
.. 
Daytona a.ell · 
. District Office 
· •. 
, 
aoo·soutfl' Nova Rd.: ......................... 258-:0544 · 
15°/o· .Dfs·count 
. . . 
with E-RAlJ Student ID 
. and this ad . 











._; ... ~. 
: .. 
Stray Cau ( 10.9 ) 
c.p...l'Wro~oJ-
~ma Rars. (IU,IS-11) 
Bob Fotbed: .~ 
Jan Redhead (6-0,~I) 
D.M . Orirflt1 
John Crisci 
lsmatl Ruit 
AFRO'tC ( 2·1 OT) 
(Apl • .JoM~ 
tVITICM.. DllECT Sll.IINr' l.1Wi 
NllE SHllJI{;· 
SE$Hl6 • ,/J 
00 BaB ~.IT I! 
'fWi ttEL !UST BE. SlOOl 
< (Ji 
ffiDAY.' Ji.y 17. 1985 
·(eci:at1.n~1't ·a..ctpie.a~a °!"Yl 










. ~-.ci~_AS§IFl-ED_g)g;, . . . . .~ . .- -e ·· \ ~.Y?'.i.:;15~1~5 7. 
It?• KAWASAKI «lkZ In .bo.c _... 
COClditloll, - p.a1111, talrlq, &.ddk 
\M,p.-~~UCl')'-.tl ..... lqJ.iaC 
tooUMMfnllltarnt, oM)' lllJOOoriliMI 
mOa. UlJorbelll offer. PhoM'H1·2"l' 
~....,,_arbo& l001. 
1911 HONDA Cl900 C\JSTOM · S.000 
fllllu, a.ftGal~coeditioll NU lfftt, IO 
ptob1 ... 1. Mu.II 1('11 . SI SOO. Call 
l~. • 
!I!.~u~ ::,,~~· ':ti 
1tMm. 
audio f~r sale 
==s~oo::~:~ 
.ecupwldicwu,i!OOlnOdt.lkla.SJ00.00. 
10 ~4'..11p ror 110,00. An prias ... 
~1J)Ml), 
wanted 
PlOGRAMM.EllS NEEDED, Plf't•U-. 
U 7" u~ b.-d C090L, Pucaf, ar A.ct-
qlll;l9Cl ... ar Ir """~,._Il a­
oeriaP u.. ,.. - cwMtw r0t ta-
..,.._ ,....,--... -" .. l(ca.. 
-4'1 Tccbkal 5«JYk1n , IC.r.R47 
T..-::ti.ial s.mc. MD proridic 1" w1'll 
tbcCOILICUJOU ...Sill dw'""'--
.... Scl ,._ .... ...._Gm Cl.· 
pcrw... Cocr9Cl '*CS - -~ wil ca~ CaU M7.aJM • 
......... 
TECH~ICAL HELP NEEDED. • vioclla 
•udcm ptderttd. Pw\rllmc bdp needed 
lu. ... ud~pcr-..lud mi.a:I 
~Mt1Mlocalw11:11. Scl,,_,o-ft 
:::..~~;:,: 
1'iccl Ill '7'7.&JM. " ...... 
ERA~U. hosts- sc;ien.ce fund.ing Workshop 
Embr)'·Riddle Aeronautical i>Unuc NSF fundina for sdcn1ific 
l!nh-·criitf, hosted a seminar On and m.&inttrini projects . 
National Stience Foundation 11'c NSF provided • a.rant for 
rundin1 opponunitics. M·ay I. !:~n'!~RJ::ru~ ~°:~W:.~ 
:~~:d!n:-;'):'°~~== 1k,n•s lntttelt In holdin1 such 
Beach, with the ~ Central ' scm.inan, Or. Josq>h G. Oand:, 
Consonlum for Hi.&bcr Educa- NSF Dircaor or SpccW.. Pro-
tlon and Industry. Membas or 1r~ms, ' dec lared. "U:S . 
• .. 1he /consortium inciudc· 11 piccmincnce in science and 
universities and co liq cs in ·cen- cn1tnttrin1 Is bdn1 challlcn1ed 
·· tr al Aorlda. · by hpaq,,and Germany." 
The wninar encouraaed ficul· Lacie of 'aovanm in aviation 
ty mcmbns at predominantly .. technolo11 du rin1 the early 
undcr1raduatc ins1it utions lo .19so·s has been died as one or 
SC'YcrlJ raciors W01kin1 ~ 
MWain:Tlrts&Jcs. ,.. 
Established In 1950, the Foun· 
dalion now opcnJcs with a 
budJct or some I.$ billion dollars 
a year and awards about ll ,000 
.,ants cKh year includfna soma. 
CllT)'-ovm from prriious yM. 
The Foun1:Satlon's budae t 
' ilUlCJY for 1986, uid D r. 
D a nek, includes muimizina 
dollars ·'vailablc for rC:SoCVch, 
mafotainlni a .balance acrou 
field and types or projcas, 
s.ti~1 1 herrin1 en1ineerin1 
Go Aroun"d #13: General Education and Views 
research and · buildi~ up scien-
tific and mainttrina education . 
l:o-spcakn with Dr, Danek 
was Dr. Maiarcte S. Kirin, pro-
attm dircaor for NSF VW1ina 
ProfeuOnhips • .-. for Woinm. 
The Kminar 1'U limi1at 10 1' 
members, ind a capacity crowd 
was on hind Crom the Consor: 
tium's mcmbn" lnstic ulions which • 
Include· Bethl.l(1e-Cookman. Col· 
lqc, Brn-ard (Communily Col· 
lqc, Daytona Bach Community 
Collca c. Hmbry-Riddl~ 
Anonau1ical Univcrdty, fGida 
Institute of Tcchnolo11. °Indian 
Rivet Communily Colleac; 
Rollins CoUqc, Stminok Com· 1
muni1y Collqc, StctJOn Univast. 
were: Etu.mu.s (1466-U36) and Sir Tbomas McWc t y, u ·nivttsU., o r Ccn1rat Aorid.a 
QUIET COUNTRY LIVING it! an aduq 
~k. 2 ea.~~ w1111 hll:ll• Md 
alr.•·atn&lld&o'fbef(~. P170"W11 
'*-· pi, IUld dm1k.. SllO per lllC.1111 
J!fm-ilJ"drpotllaftdf;SM-llrnt. 
"16).UTf or 76"1·),,.., iU1 for MarJ-. 
,_OOMMAn. WANTED - so 1lrlat1 ) 
tiear- as-n-. ) i.lla /r- 09-




DESPERATELY S£Ekl~O MARY -
Orm .d'1 . U l r Wld tll1ouatl 111f bow 
clau. l 11111fAirT111rdwr al !&it, ~f•d· 
ty forrYa flar wUw Md dwnJl9ftlil. 1bc 
pla«10N11lhc bivlftowh~ 
cw. • l bro-n _, bhlC"(')'ft. I lnl - • 
Pf'la"-bWl'U11n.,oullha~ 
Forat1111C -· I •Iii •M tou~cr. , 
Edwwti1G~11., . ' 
Po1t-sie 11 on the -.y .. vow know • 
ho'# lf'llf'IQI we Wound ?lef9. Ooo91, 
nopt1ototl'll1WMLTryaigalf'l'-il1t. 
1().4 St-8. l.el'I 0011 9Q&tn. A0S rul 
_,_ 
0.-Fatnftr, 
We 're on !he •rt JON. f-M d,ayl 
~ counlln;. Chi.I~ C.O.! Ill 
0-1.c., 
sorry lt wh• 1a1e. $1111 ctin'I gel 
1hlnQI done qulcqt. I pro!NM I'll 
wor1l on It. Can't belkove 11 wu 1h11 
-· 
<Nol, 
a.., 00 ,OU lMnk IN.I 6- enoi.igh 
l1li. Thl1 lhcM-'dnotd tMUllle -
=.;::t:, . 
~-- -· .,~ 
- · ., ;. 
.If . £. . ·-' 
.str-By Roacr Oscubotm, Ph.D. (1471-UJSl. Erasmm, lhc lllqttimat~ a and Vakacia Community Col-
Profcssor of the Humanitic.t Du1ch priest, became a arw Khol&r of Lhook>ly. ~lq~<.~~=::;;;;;~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ H~anism iJ I tmn iomctimcs ICOffcd at todly !:~~ t~ o~c!~c~"!,v=~~·,:t~~·:~ r 
by CKristian fundamentalists so what docs it tht0lo1Y into merely loaJcaJ quibblina. More had m~ fin<~ Hwn~w~~" ialoUJ men or ~~~;.:;~:U':;,i~~!.~: ~ht!::~~ ' 
~h:: ~~~~.-::n~~he-~°:~ :==~~~:~~c:=:x=~ . 
achicvancnu or man, nm in sdcnct. • lht bricJ satire In PnliM of Foll)'. makiQi li.&ht or 
They were more. worldly than their older simpk 9osic' and rationalizatioru. More's a:rcai 
mcdkvaJ c.ountcrpans, and their Llllcrcsu alwa ys work ii Utopia. , 
had the: possibility or tmnina irrdi.aious, but many Wrium in LatiJi and publlihcd in 1Sl6, Utop/llU 
or them r~ .hiah)y rdiJious. nK movement a aiodern vcnion o r Plato's Rtpubli(, written 
btpn in llaly. . abciu.r 400 B.C. lb MorC"s vcr»on. rcuon')rev&ils, 
Petrarch (IJ04..ll74), am ~t.aJi.aJ) poet, was one: o r aold is iconkd, and .aocictY iJ commu~isdc with • 
the fint humanisu~- 1-!s ~·the humaniltcs rcprcseotacivc dcmQcrlcy. Bcntaod Russdl, the 
privatdy, then Law, &od became an lmportanl areai modem mathematician and philolophcr, c;,aJl· 
travdnandambuUdor orMil&n. He wuaowncd cd the book ''astonishinily lll:icral'' rorfs views 
the po.Ct laurca1~ .. U!! Rome in 1341 and Is crtdflcd about war, rcliaiow toleration, hundn1. and a com· 
with dcvclo~ tht: sonnet ronn and JOOGCl IC'" passionue criminal law. · ,' 
quc:o« of~- !-'aroup of sonnets on a reb.,ltd Pi(,ichiavdli (1467·U27) was 1he first 'ara1 • • 
sub.iet't. Hedcvotcdhis~tol..aura,awomanbe · political ICial.tist of the: Modern Ase. His~ · 
feU in '°vc with. famous boot. TM PriM:r, wu wrium ir\ lSll. !l.i : 
LYX 
.May20 -' 2t! 
LEAVELL Oaritc (1265-IPlf wu a.a tUl.iao mcdkval poet, dilcovcrcd the applicatioa or raw force to maintil'a · · 
one or the arcaiat of all time. He ·~ t~ a priooc-ia power,·~ be M>mCWb&I ~ • May 27.· JUne 2 
xpa.ratk>n o f dnm::b and sc.ate bUt wrote tbc that tbc mds wdUW" be toeially bmcfimJ. n(''iJi . . 
ramous DlriM Com«J:fto .t»oW the pr(m.cy or the buic priocipk is thal, lhC'"cnds jwtify t.hc ~ • ,, J;· 
cbwdt. He wrote ~ or. a woman oamed Somt l"Ulmt humanists arc a~wcdly .u.f&t;c· ~ o("' ' +t:I',, 
lkltricc, butwilllcLaurarOf Pcuardl. shcwaslbc and·lr/ to make a God out of bwnao ·~ aDd.. ., ~ ( / ~ , 400 BrOlidway, Daytona B9ach sym~l ofibol'yanduaWorldly,~.asbfOod r°' abilitlcs. but ODJy tbc:sc abo~ ~ .tht. J/I~· - ~~: ~'.f~. "'"" ~~,.._.., 1 BlockWHt0tltheB~achjA1A} .,. 
hb audon. "1arsci." or fundamental Chruu.a.ruty, Lest u l:. .... ~~~~--,.,..:. ::w.::..~:_•_:/:__: ··~ t:'~:::::._~~======25&-5222====~~=~ A rcw o r the othd 11~1 H umanists of the tlme bt.:ome simply rricdicval ittclr.. • .• ~ ' . . 
) 
~----~-· -----------. ..:. 
STU ENT ··s·p L · 
_$49~ .. Pe·r Week ·· 
.e u ec(on' J Montll Membenlllp 
" Your future di pends on 1oot1 llwthl" 
Less Than 10 Minutes From E-RAiJ'-. 
... 
e CO-ED 
• Free Weights & Machin,es 
• One·of the Finest 
l!ody' Building Gyms 
in Florida 
• Personalized Pr_ograms 
for fBeg'inners 
• Frie~dly, Energetic and 
i nspiring Atmosphere 
r--·--------.:..-·--7 ---i1 
I Bring This Coupon I 
I F.or · - 1
1 
· : I . 
,. LFREE ·!· 
: :· 
1 Trial .worko.'!_t : 
I k ! Ther~ is no piihc~ l 
: for good heal(< . . : 
~-------::...---·-~-:_:_ ___ ! 
·uLTIMATe FITNESS ceNr!R 
· 2550 South ('Jova Road, Seutb Daytona .~i;;t~.· 
788~0100 . ' . . ' ... . •' 
. '_;, .. !--
'.)' .... • {T,WI> stoplights sout~ 0t .a.vi/le and Nova r6ad) 
· .. ,· ., : ' 
. ~?:"' •. 
AiL OR1ENt'A TIO NS AR.£ HELD IN TKE RIDDLE THF..A TRE 
(C°::Buildinal " . . 
RESUME WORKSHOP.S 
' lbu.n, May 16 
Fri, MaylA 
Wed, May29 
, Tuta.JUM 4 
. Fri,JUM 14 -
·Wed, July I! 
ll:J0.12')()- F'S L 
l:J0..2:30 ' C P R 
9:30-10:30 F SI: 
2:J0.3:30 ' C P R 
10:30-11:30 F SL 
. 1:3()..2:]:0 CPR 
. . 
Abo, ror those lnteruted in both co-op and pamancm placmtmt, 
there will be lntc:rvkw Workshops oa May 22 from 1:30-3:30 and on 
Juty 11 from 9:30-11:30 in lbc Riddk Tbcalre: 
Plcuc come 10 tM Careu.Centcr to dp:i up ror the: Rawn~ and 
Interview WOf"\shops!• ' 
F~ ~~!~~~!~~ ~~~~~~~~ 
O&te Time "Pface ,Brown------
(contin\K'd rrom pqe I) Ma). 7, 21, a: 28 Tuc:sday;"()830 room H-Ut _:_ . 
May 18 . Sa!utday, 0130 room G- 1~. ·: ;/ ~~ 
Women a.od minorities arc also 
. bdna hired like neva before. 
"United has l<M female fliaht of-
racen at the prc:seot time" Brown 
I' said • • 
Sludcnu intaidina 1otakean FAAPilot Writtea,EJl.amhwton arc ·~,j­
req~·to din up in ofrtce 0.20) or call utaWon 1307prior 10 a · , ~:: , 
ammadoD day. . l , - : ~· 
Al the ~e or lbc uaminattoo. QCb student .must ~t • • ::A 
rtccipt '£orpilotcwnrCC:¥1lidalcdbylb~Casrucr'•Office;a-Writ· -t . : . 
tea Aut.boriza1ioo Form afaded by an appropriate Aeronautical • ·1i::;." 
Sdcnce Division Orouad lrutnlctor, or the failc:d rauiu of a ) . 
pr~us FAA Writtm Ew:aination and pracnt u personal Iden-'" , -. 
tlrtcation an Airman Ccrtlfkate, driver's liomx, or Other orraCl.at ; • 
RecCntly Un.iced bouaht Pan 
~::;c:c:=cs:~~e~ 
cniployment from pilots" t o 
mechanics. These jobs m.1y be 
k>catcd overseas in the Far East. -
"We arflooltins for 1 k>tofpco. 
•Pie 10 fill th.est jobs" BroWn u.ld. 
dgcwneal. . -~ • ._... 
T.urn ----....,.--
(contJnllCd from pa,e I) 
Explanation of application. forms and Pl'.oca:lures will be &ivca at 
0830. lmmediatdythtrcan:er, testinaWillcommeoceandud.iasprior ......, 
'to 1he constructi'on will be 
'.Drn;.,.IJ. 
• "Construction should_be com· 
·=:ati:.1~z::.~~ 
problems will bc .mJ.oor.'.' 
• Construc:tionwilltakeplace:ori . 
: ttctdays froni 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 
• p.m. and will involve minor traf. 
'!e 6 bstructions. Completion of 
t6C project could occur before ... 
S!immcr 8 1e:nl beains-
arranaemenu have been made, late c:umiDces will not ~ pcnnita_cd 
to en ter the cxaminin& area while 1e11ini· 
bin....,m. 
; 
. . . . ... FOl;lEIGN S_TUDENTS 7 
FORE.ION STIJDEfln'S who are complctina their coune work in 
S~ A, 19'.S are adviled that lNS r require: they k:Jve 
ttic country JO days after the date or their . Pleue be sure 
the Rccordi'om& bu your complete address to ur desrtt can 
· be sau to Yo• after the Au.rust '15 sractu&Uon. PSeue Mrs. Brad· 
maw/ Records or Charlotte S IF.S:s. if 
lions-
·Safety----,..---------.--..------
1.<CO!l}!DUed fr0m pqe 1)... Oiief, Aviation Acddent OM· Sullivan, Coordina!:or, Aviation 
·~ . 
sion or 1hc-National Transport• · Procn.m at Su.ffolk. UnivcnitJ. l . 
• aiven bf Astronaut Caztdjdatc G. 1lon Safety Board; Richard Embry-RlddJe . Aeronaudc&I 
David. Low who joined NASA io Jones, Dq>wy Administn1or of UnlversilJ Presidmt KctUict.h 
May 1984. 1he Federal Aviation Administra- T~ will deliver the~ 
~ ( , T roi1cr. Director of lion; Or . .John Uubtt,. QUe[ , , ranarks on Wedqad&Yn:iOnuq, 
flitf\t Saftty fo1 Eastern ""~ Aeronautical Human Factors May U . 
..-fn setve as the , proarl'm Research omtt or NASA: John Several members of the ER.AU 
-.modeiato;;· Othef nationally• Reed. CID PrOsram Mf.D&&U of facu.hywillscrveaspoupkadm 
known s~en·wfu incl~: An-' 1hc FAA; John R.' R,.an, Dircc· lndudjq: Howard S. Sd.liqu, 
dte Fort, Deputy ViCc Prcddeo( IOf, Air Trame Operatioas Su; Ted Benciah. James Cbwnky, 
or 'Airbw lodustrk: in 81a,pac, vkc rOr-1hc U.S. Department or Michad La!~. John Phipps, 
frince; ':"iUiam H~iidricks, Transportation; Dr. JohD L. '"and~ Ulm.. ·· 
. :Sen~~rs (Continued rrompaac.Jj --------------..--...---
! wrote ro Pauf P.oberQay ®out 1rzij1y .:w~na device in · the totype. ~ an now uaapblina 
·u.c cxpullDmiatioo I had0 con- Januaryl979Wueo£'.Sf>onAvia-- KVcral demoristi"ation Unh.1", 
1tua~.arid the potential appti(a+ tlon. Witb.ln a few wceb. I wu Runnels aid. ·, 
tionsOf thcproxfipitywarninaln- contact!,d bJMr. HarryHatman While Jim. Yoder dedincd to 
diCator. I askcd'IUJi, If~ kftcw9~ • of Mcchniatu lntc:matiooal, who specu.latt On.• price for the.~ 
• =~;::;:;_~~ =e:::U:dinhls.:=.rat~ ==:.~~~ 
'91YiM'-' Paul encoprqec1 jnc .to ' me: SinCi thai, Meduduts and I it would bc" 'vay affOrdable" to 
,..C!Ontinue my work and pu~ have compktcd the a~· the •wnae ' lpor\ and amttal 
.~ l~form.atlon on the proz· don, have ,devdoped •the pro- · aviatio.a . pilot . . 
· . , 
